
THE ABORTION PILL

THE REVERSAL PROCESS

Nationwide chemical abortions account for 
about 40% of all abortions.

The most common chemical
(medication) abortion method
involves a two-step drug
process. The first abortifacient
drug (mifepristone or RU-486) is
given at the clinic and weagiven at the clinic and weakens or
kills the baby.

The American Association of Pro-life 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, a 2,500 
member OB-GYN medical group, supports 
offering the Abortion Pill Reversal (APR) protocol 
to women who regret initiating the abortion
pill process, after appropriate informed
consent.

The hearts of some women mayThe hearts of some women may
change during the 24-48 hour
period after taking the first drug,
mifepristone. And they may
profoundly regret taking the
first abortion pill. So often, women
are unaware of the medical protocol
which may provide them an opportunity towhich may provide them an opportunity to
reverse their decision and save their child.

If a woman has taIf a woman has taken the first drug, mifepristone, 
but has not yet taken the second drug, 
misoprostol, and has questions regarding the 
health of her child or is questioning her decision 
to terminate her pregnancy, she should consult 
a physician immediately for information

about the potential of reversing the effects of 
the abortion pill, or call the Abortion Pill 
Reversal Hotline: 877-558-0333.

Because of the tested Abortion Pill Reversal 
protocol developed by Drs. George Delgado
         and Matt Harrison, abortion minded
               women now have the choice of
                  potentially reversing the effects of                  potentially reversing the effects of
                    the abortion pill mifepristone by
                     receiving multiple doses of the
                     natural hormone progesterone.

                  Many women that have undergone
                the reversal process with the
            progesterone have been able to deliver             progesterone have been able to deliver 
healthy babies.

To date over 2,000 babies have been born 
following use of the Abortion Pill
Reversal protocol. Currently, there are over 351 
doctors and 41 pregnancy medical centers who 
are offering the APR protocol.
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The second drug, misoprostol, is taken
   24-48 hours later, usually at home, to
        expel the baby and complete the
           abortion.

             Research indicates that the first
             drug, mifepristone, alone is not
            always effective in ending a lif            always effective in ending a life.
           A woman may still have a viable
          pregnancy after taking the first
      abortifacient drug, mifepristone.

Abortion Pill Reversal
To date, over 4,000 babies have been saved by the

abortion pill reversal protocol.


